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oune troopffnaa nailed, ancsnaaeFiany;

I left the aniibeiore nfRcfal T&.

turn,
v

thc-zprisoner- s bV:t'bit of tiro

Batioiere.-su-cl-
,

& ft feteN

tirne.1 uevup thechakihu!?
Mb. :her .Jfe

increaaiBh affceavy sea S. .a"U4. iu Lite, t .1 1111 nfk. r "...
that iFrchaaeUthe ns "etl
ftt'tK 'fm-i- nrKw i t -- if

..r v m luw i ttc 1 snruitrf k i

to: anchor alsb artrf th. 0D!lged

.v.? "tyWasJihatre''r should gap., aJ3? ?1'
amongst hialrienda, !n0:Jt '

Of tbp'.fleauj.ujrbull luml
pletely the coaUBa'ncUaf itL i l?29. he
a--
t his anclrorage bfa part ohis arift

purpose Therefore, if we could have rod! "
oothegaier We should have bn cut nb.their ahot from,; the shore under ii

circu mstaneeS. and ukin e Into
-- " "y wiltsequences rfesutting trom the loss of ourn

penorityon the Lake at this time, 1 w4thjut
hesiUtionTehuiinishedjbe opportuniiti
presenting ltselfof, aGquirine mUividul
putation at tlie experise of mv Cttuntrv

iTie losS sustained by this jhlr wi"-.-"
derable, pwing to her beir soiang rxpos
to the, fire af the whole ot the enecr.y'i i!e .1,
but pur fnoit serious loss was oocasiontf! C .

tne. Bursting ct one our una, wlucd km",

edtand wounded 2Z men and ore up the ten
gallant fdrpcastl' wijich rendei-e- tho ua
upon that deck useless ' We had four' other
gunr cracked in tiie muzzle, which. rendu-.-

cd their use extremely doubtful. Our mm
top gallant mast wa, siiot way in the en iy
part of the action, and the bowsprit, fore

Wnd main mat- - woliqdiedJ ricrsrintr and saH ;

much' cut up,, anclla Tsumber ot shot in our
h litl, several K winch Were be t w eu w i ad k
rr a ft a nnl 7 lr i . I ... A A ; J 1w aiti t atiu iiicii M'tcu 4uu nuiiHciciu irti
cluding tUf)se by the nursling or the guu
The Madison, received a fcswslv.t, Km r
person hurt on board. Ilie Governor l omni
kins lost her foremast and the OnciJa her
main top mast badly .woqtndeil. , We Uavej

however, repaired neariji all our dairii-rts,- '

and sre ready to meet the enemy. Uucmj
pureuase pnJtr ktiot two, or tne enemy J

small Vsastls was completely in our power

if 1 could have : been satisfied wiih s partial

a Victory, but I was so sure ot the whole

that I passed Athem unnoticed, by which

means they finahy escaped. -
'

Tne gale continued ttniu last night, nut

the .wind still blows fitom the eastward. I c

thought it important to communicate with

Gen. Wilkinson, to ascertain when he meant

to move with the army.1 I therefore ran off

this place for that purpose, and he thinks

that the public service will bs. promoted by

mv watching Sir James at the head 6f tlie r

Late, and if possible preventing his return .

fto Kirrgstojf, while he proceeds with Uiej;
my for SackeUs Harbor. 1 shall, taereiure,
nroceed immediately iu hst of the enemy. :

I have great piea&ur in acowIedgii
tlie assistepee I received from CapP Sinclair

durtng our chase, in usingjiis best exertions

tu brim? this shin into close acdon.illie of ;

ther oncers- aid men bena'vec! to rriy ferfeet
saiiftfth inn: and were extremelvanxious ta. ;

close with dieeheroyven singly and lie r,.

ever gives'iisnopportunit close ac-i- t.

tho-wUxii- ! 'ijfirtw.that thevareatt
rior to any of their qfttrynien-- : . , , "r

' I have'the honoVtolveryra
Sir.our most obtdient humble servt"

Hon'. Wi, Jokbs, Sec. of the Navy

nhauncevtotne
'

Secretary of Uejvavy, .dated, . . - '

- iSift-- -I have the pleasure mm
yot that arrived here; this morning ,

with fiye ftthcvenemy's vessels wfijck .

arw4 ntiired lat evening
l.lbll lit piiu , ' r
off the Dncka These were pari o .

&trorieval
Sunday with 534 troops anhoar oJl

flfive WeniU rihii

cadturcdone'bumtndone; cspecs
the prisoners aniounung o nearly

besides having wards of
,

drlcT of ouf troops on Iward from ;;

garav indutctfme to run intact tor

Oie iurposeoi' landing both. ; - v .

Vrtollan additional pleasure in

forming voul that rstthecTpiw"- -

oiattJ

gun vessels - A, --nect

HA letter Mmi acxp Yorw, ;

iel W th inmrece- i- - . .

cri tnatiOay-rP- " hreV days--T- ;

troooafrom iHria ;V

rauie

toe. army; )vim iwu.six.puu iccrs- - jnia

U girtrcnt','tw6 of mv Aids de Camp,,Todd

fit-ifr- - v""tov rw"'
iinuedirfo

killed and ,wquhdedy. was made ou't Ii
was however;ascer;tainedl.that the for:

(meramountv
I regularsj-including-jwent- five.officer?'.
1pur"lb istseyen killed and.twentytw6

. wbundcd,five of w hichjiave since died
Of the'British troops twelve were kill
ca,ana twenty, two --wounqea.
clians.; suffered mo5t-thir- y three : of
them" having befcnP found ; unoxi the- -

grounb, besides tlfose kiU(ffie-re.-- -

li .4
7

On' the day ofthe afctionV she pieces
of brass artillery were taken , and two
iron twenty four Dounders' the daybe- -

fbre. "Several Others were uHsccrvcrccf
in the river and can be easily procured
Of the brass pieces, three are the tro
phies of our revolutionary ; war. that
were taken at Saratoga ahd York anb
surrendered ? by General.. Hull Tho
numDcr ot small arms taken by ws ana
destroyed by he enemy ;nusamouni
to upwards ot nve thousand;, most
them hadj been oq.rs and taken r byahe
enemy at the surrender7 of Detroit, fat
the river Raisin and Cok "Dudley'sr' de
feat.

m i believe that the enemy retain
no other militarytrbphy of their victor
rics than the. standard of the 4ih regi
ment I hey Werenot magnanimous
enough to bring that of the 4 1 st 1 egi-me- nt

intoJthe field, br it would- have
been takenrA '

:

. You have been inforfhebS sir, blithe
conduct of the troops under

r
my com

mand in action ; it gives me great plea-sor- e

to inform you, that they rnerit? stl

so the approbation bf their country for
their conduct, in submitting tb trie
greatest --privations with the, utmost
cheerfulness. : ; J, '

The' infantry were entirely without
tents, an4 lor seVcraV days, the whole
army subsisted unireshbeef with-
out bread ;br.salt -'- .H v

have tfi hortor lo be, iec ,

: WILLIAM H.N HARHISON.
General John Armstrong, .

' "

Secretary ot. War. " ? .'r i

P. S. General Proctor escaped by
the fleetness of his horses, escorted by
forty d agoons and a number of mount
ed Indians. - ; , wci
Si,

CBAUN'CBY's RUNNING FIGHTw

Copy of a letter, from Com. Chaqncey,
to mo occ. 01 ine ANayyaaicu

U. & 9hfp Gtner&l Pike-Ojt-- J irijfirff,
Dctobtr Ut, 1813.

Sir Onthel26th oil. it was rewrled to
roe, that the enemy 's ' lleetrwas in York! I '

immediately dispatched the Lady ot ; the
L.aa:e 10 too k in 10 xorKt nn, ascertain
fact he "returned in-th- e tvening with the
mformatioti thai the enemy was iu York bay.

immediately prepared to wetgh' but'owing
to a strong wind &om N Ji.Ji. was. riot able;
to cet out ot the river?befdre thtTevening 'of
the 7ib, and. owifg to the extrrt dark
nea of the hietit. a part of the aqnadron got
separated and did'not join' before next morn-
ing at 8 a. m. Oa the 28tb the t2en4 Pike,
Madison, and SviphV each took a schooner in

fw and made all sail for York. Spon, after I

di8vered the eUemy 'a fleet Under way in
York bay , vahaped. t)iir course ' for. b inv apA'
prepared for actionr-- h" perceiyin 'our'iin
ten.ion"6f engaging hirri in hiapo'siuoa'tackt
ed and stowd out ofhe bay f).intyilsp&
formed the line and run down for Ins cemr&
vvnen weLjwu . approacnea jWiiiun; anpuw.
mile he made 'all 'wail tbhhe abuthVardr
wore m uccesion '. and 'stood on , ihe' aame
tacK witn mm, casing-- , ocn "graouaiij m
order tolose-at- (i minuies Daat meridiari
the enemy, finding jthat Ve were closing, fast
wi th him , and that he must ei bet risk an'

off. he tacked in auccessibrbeffihrnKatthe
van,' hoisted his colors and comroeuced a
well:direCjieB fire ajl thishrp foranelpur-poji- e

of coermg lua rear, and attacking', our
rear as he pasaed Kb 'leeward a perceiving
hisiatention, 1 was determined jl6,diaappoint
hrtn'ithereforei its soon as the W6lh(the
reading ship passed -- th-

aud abeam pf uaj4 - j?!: in , succession
preserving; oar jrne) for the enemy centre

-- rihis manceuvreibot bnlv 'covered our. rear;
bur hove.1)avhr( onfusion ihe immediatelyv

Ibore awaywe Judy bpwever; ciosei ao near
to uring our guns tooear wnu cjww

0 minute the"vjfialtfand,foi in
and main yard of the VVolfwere'ahotliway j

immVdiitelv tMit liefor: the wind nd set Th
alfsailpon hia foremast itjimadetheaigr

oweyer Keeping aeaa v-io- rc u whiu,.hm
enabled to bat ? 1 il nloat ofour wuadrori.
At orouat l.i the aaji upon pne roan,
didUticeUhklbsahiadai; zen
t6rr':inasi4,l eonUatlcbirHtitV pear

hTent
ttia. if cQiurionarv-wr- : ana - uio iua;.

my jpUaut friejjd C m.. Perry,
1 1 UUJ luv vwl,r,ul r

camp and .Bgadicr
General Cass wuahaf inc nacurnmanoi

.m'fself at the hcad pt; the front line of
infantrri to direct Ibe movement the
cavalrT andlcive them Cthe, necessary

1 suDDon. . . The arroT had moved '.nin
tbia joriler but a short distance, . wfcen

jtbe mourned men received the fire ;of
f the- - BtUhh'-lin- e Bnd were ordered to,

cnarge ; me nones in.ine ironi or mc
11 column :tcoiled from tht fire another

was given by the enemy,'aqd our co

(broke through- - the enemy Lwtih 11 rests
ible force, in one minute the

.
coptest

Jl. J -- . ' - .v.
.aAwuv - it w ,a --- -

seeinc no hppi of reducing their (di'A

oidered raiiks t6 brdeV, and bur raount--

a. men wncenn uau uiciu auu
our;ng( 4 BdesTuctiye fo'imme- -

dia tlr surrendered It is certain. -- th u
three 'only of our troops' wdrc wounded
to lhis charge. Upon, the left however,
ne contesc was mocc severe, wun 10c

intjiins. CoU Johnson, who command- -

ea oa mat n.nK-o- i ni reirimcm, re
ceived a most galling fire from them,

hich was returned wttn great etT.-ct- .

The Indians sti i furtl er to the righc
advanced tnd fjll in with' our front line
of irfantry, near i:a junction .with De
lhi's Divisio', nd Its moment niddc
h impression upon it. Hi Excellency

Gov. Shelby however brought up'a re-

giment to its support and hc enemy
rcctiving a severe rvjp in front, and a
pai t if . Johnibit'a - legiraent having

aintd. their rear, retreated ..whb f rc
cipita ton. ir;eir loss was very (tonsr-dcrab- .e

in tbe action,! and rn ny;wtrc
killed io their re real, j

' i
I can give no satisfactory information

of the number of Indians that were in
the action, but they must; have been
considerably upwaidsjof one thousand.
From the documents in my possession
(Gen. Proctor's official Jeuers, all lof
wh cii weie taken) and from the infor
matibn of respectable inhabitants of tlus
territory, the Indians! kept in pay, by
the British were much mo;e numerous
than has been generally supposed . In
a letter to General De Roticnburg, of
the 7th jnst. General Pioctor' speaks
01 navmg prevaucq upon most 01 tne
Indians to ace mpany him. , Of these
it is certain that fifty or sixty Wyandot
warriors abandoned hfm

The number of our troops was Cer-
tainly greater th n that of tbe enerrty,
but when it is recollected, that they
had chosen a position that - effectually
secured their flam, which it was im-- 1

possible lor u to turn, and that ,we
C uldnot ptescnt. to them a line mote

. . . ...
cxtcnaeu than tneir own, jt win not bs
cbnsideied arrogant to claim for . my t

troops the palm of sbfcrior braveiyi -

In communicating ;to the President
through yob,, bir "my opinion 01 the
conduct of the "omcers uho served un-

der
I

my conasaand, I im H;a loss .how
to mention that of Governor vShclb,
einj; convinced that no culogium of

iiuiiu van icistu ins mcriis 1 cc uor
vc nor of an independent btate grea tly
my superior In'years, in experience and
in military character,,he placed himself
under ftiy command and was hbt more
remarkable for his eal and activity,
than', for the promptitude and cheerful
ness with which he obeyed my orders
The Majot General siieory and Dcshaj
and the Brigadiers j Allen, Caldwell,
King Chic and --Tfbtteri all Lpf the
Kentucky volunteers ma nilesied great
real und activity ; Of tibveruor: She'
by .3tafr,-hi- s Adjutant GexTexai ?Cok
M Dbwel. and his J : Ouartcr .Master
General Col. :Walker,';renderec1 great
service, as cua ois-mu-s ap ump, uen.

de'd : The military 'skill bf thefoVmer

vny.of the two tsij 'gcttemen could
not be eurpasSeti. illness-deprivq- d me
of the.talems of roy;;Adiutani General
CokTiains," who.was.ieit at Sapc wicli
m uutiea nowever , were abiy pertorm
ca iue, scxing assistant .noimaiti
G eneral . Ca ptTrJBbtler.v .

My ii ius -- Be aa
Camti tSeut; P'Fallon T and Cent; S&tK iti
of-th- e Jine and .myVvolunteer.Aids'Jolih
Speed S hrith and . Jo bn Chambers. Eati L he
naya repaerq me tne most important
services from the bfieninroi'the fckm
pngov v haye aUeady tuted fchatMer
neral Cass and iCommbdore Pcrrycis- - r
aisteti rue lb- - wrmmrtVes jircjpi 'tot'
'T-- A British officer of nLrH rank as&ured
one of orty; Aids de Aiamrv that on the dav)f
our iindmg General proctorhad; it b ada

of three thousand Indian--' wlri

tbecoxirbf the.TnbroibKtVo guoboata
.....f i- -, ih Ttmvt.

A rapidld thefrer at ArtioldVMill
iflbrca the only lohling 1000.1x161
for t a very ;coniiderobJ6 ..dmapjcei but
upon examination, u wasjouna too accp
foV-lh- e inr-iu-r. llavW.
fortunately taken twa or threcboata and
some Indiannoe on tne spori ona ;o-bligi-

ne

the horsemen to take foot man
behind each.tho whole were sateiT cros- -

ihw42ftVIoek-- : Eii?limilcstrbmthe
crossing oe nasacd a Farm, where abart
of the. Britfsh troops hadcncmpedthe
night - before, imder the: eomraarvt-6-f

coi:Warburton. The detachment with
uen. proctor nauarrivea tne oay ociorc
at the Moravian towns, 4 "miles higher
up. 'Beiog now ' certainly near the oil
son's-regirhe- nt to accelerate thclrmarch
for.'the purpose

.
of procuring intelH'

mm ' at .-
-

gence. The omcer commanaing ji,in
aahort tlmcaeot to Inform tne, that bis
p rogr esa was stopped by t th e. enemy
wno were.iormea across our une 01

march . One of the.fneriiy'a waggon:
ers bem also taken prisoner from the
information received from him "and my
own observation, assisted by 'some fcfmy
efficers. ! soon ascertained enough of
their position and order of battle, ta de- -

terminb that, which it was propcrfor me
to adopt; . -

. ' '-
-

I have' the honor herewith to enclose
you my general order, of the 27th. ult
prescribing the order of march and of
oauie wnen tne wnoic army ouia a
together But'ai the Viumber and dcs
crfption "of the "troops! had be en-- essen
tially changed since, the issuing of the
order, it became necessary .to nuke a
corresponding Alteration in their dispo-
sition. From the'pUce where our ar-

my was last halted,, to the ' Moravian
towns, a distance otkbout three and a
half miles, the rood passes through a
bench forrrst without any clearing, and
for the first two miles near to the bunk
ofahe riwer. At-from- . two to threo
hundred yards from the river, a swamp
extends parrallel to it,' throughout the
whole distance. i he intermediate
ground js dry, and although the trees
are tolerably thickrh is in many, places
cleat of underbrush.'- - Across this strip
of land, its led mbpaytd upon the river,
supported by artillery placed in the
wood their right in tbe awamp covered
by the whole of their Indian force, the
British troops were drawn up.

.The troops at my disposal consisted
of about one hundred and twenty regu-
lars of the 27ih tegt five brigades of
Kentucky volunteer militia infantry
under his Excellency Governor Shtlby,
averaging-les- s thurf five hundred men,
arid coL, Johnson a Regiment of Moun-
ted Infantry making.' in the whole an
aggregate something above 300CX, No
duposition of an army opposed to an In-- ,

dian force ccn be safe unless it is secu
led tm the flanks and in the rear. 1 had
trierefore no difficultT'in arranging the
infantry' conformably to my general or
der of baitlc. Gen: TrotterV brigade
o! 500 meD, formed the front fine, his
right' upon the road and his Ieftuport
the swamp. Gen. King's brigade as a
second line,' 150 yards In the rear of
Trotter's snd Chilca'a brigade asa corps
of reserve'in the rear of it. These three
brigadesforrhed the commarid of Major
Gep. Henry, the whole of Gen.' .Desha's
division consisting of two' brigades,
were formed en faience tjpon the left ot
Trotter. ' :

v Whilst I was engagedin forminthe
mfantry, I had directed: col. Johnson's

be formed in two' line opposite io the
enemy, andj upon the advance of the in "

fantrvi to take cfound . to the 'left and
fbrrrung'. uporr-- tjiat flank to endeavour
to tuni the r;ght of the Indians. A mo
meet's reflection, .however, conylnced
ne that from the thickness of the woods
arid ,akarnpiness " of the ground, jthey
wcuia . uc unaooto, cq, any ,tmng 011
horseback5; .and there was no. time to
duroount tbem and place 'heir horses
ia.seq,urity ; L therefore demrnuned to
retuse roy.Jeft to theIndians, and to
break-th- e

-- JLJruuh, lines at once br a
chargeUif tbev motmted-jnfantryV.ih- e

meaaurp was pbt sanctioned bv anything
thatIhad teen or heard or. but 1 was
fully convinced that it would succeed"
Tbe American backwoodsmen ride bet
ler so the woods tjxan anr other people.

musket prrmie ia no impediment to
iwituij .yvuig auusivuicu 10 carry inero
vn iiuacutikixoxi(Uicirrarucsr VOUlfl.
KVav pcrtuadcd;"tobihat , the' enemr
would be quite unprt pared for the shock
uu.ma juicy .couianot ixsm , .

I Ctoxfortnably: t o thtsldcaV: 1- - directed
the. regiment rj h;drawri .op in close
eolumrt. wiUihb right atihe distance "pf
fifty yards from the road, (thatft mfght
be in 'some measure;, protected ' bv .the ri

" "iud
"

forty
; -

oT
r

the VrguUr ;tToopjy Jahn-- '
uV WaaMtdcKirotnULn d sucbof

.Gcvcroor SbeJoy v nuntcerv a: Wre
: Hi for fri ptd rna:ch , th e w hole amount

' 'iboutietcn -- riurrtlrcd 'eGcc4ives)Hhe
ttjlrc:lrg-;o- f Mhiiplaccy and the sick

vaa GctffCat Unhide
- cna lae, corps ji ticMvyii uu

7cfl'iindmcbiWUa orderi'to follow
me ay soon ;aa trie men, recetvea i nei r
in?Di2tiLsanitLjnrrii wntcn naa occn

. l'ft a I jltxm in Likc'.EHer .
i The "uaYoicUtb delay at Sandwich

was aYt ended with, no uttdvantajge to us
; Ccrjent Prqcior bad posted' himidf at
D!bn,s'oQ.,thcnghr DVnk cfv tbe
Tbimci cr Trench) 'Slf'tix xnHta

icm'thU Ucr,vbere.I .afiiiftfonTicd
he intended lo'fortif and wtktareccWe
Tme. : lie muU hTe benevtctowere
that I'hi4. odUpiMoo to follow hirD

Cr thavhe'iiail ccorcd nj "cohllrtuance

hctr, bf the reports th:l wt re Circulii-i- hi

the Indjtni ivoutd attack and dc
strcjhlspUcc opon.the adTaocc of tbj
airmr 1 a i ntTrlected. to'comroeoce.
Ue biekjn? P he -- bridrra until the

fc rtehtcfthfistcood ifttU -- On that night
. car'arrar teached the ,riTerr,wnicD is

twenty 'GvtynulcV fronK4ndwich ad U

exc of fout.i.iccTnscrosing our rcu'e,
OYcr all 4 which are bridgtt, and be-

ing dcTp'and tnuddy, aie unfordable for
a conslifcfaHs distance into ibe ccunirj

Uic'biidge.hcre found emlrc, and
Li" the moin V'S I proceeded Vlh John-"kc.'.- 'a

Hrjmi'ntVo aave if ppsiiblethe
other. - At. ihe second bridge over a
Branch':! the riTtrThamea, we rtre
fnunatc cnauch io coiurc a Lieu .of
Dngooi jid cU'ien pi?tes, who had

. Ucn itvz by ier Pioctor to destnjr
ihcm. From the prisonert I learned
ihn the tbi'il bridge was b'rke up and;

ilwai lrc tj-ern- y had bb ceriiin infarrna-tit- m

of eufauVabce.'- - The bridgc: baT-bvt- n

iroprrlectly deitroyed was
soon repaired rul tbearmy encamped
at DriktVfarnvfocr m:lcS below D-l-s-

en

The rWeV Tbime,iKig the brnks
of which our route lav, is a fine dce
ktrtaro! nTig4be for vessels of conu-dcrbl- c

burtnen. afier the passage of
tbebsf at Us mcuth oter which, there
is six ar d a half feet water.

The baggage of the army was brought
from Detroit in boats protected by three
Gun boats, which Commodore Perry
had furnished for the purpose, as well
as to cover the passage of the army ottf
tbc Thames it self, or the mouths ofirs
tributary streams ; .'he buks b;ing low
2nd the counrry generally open (Piat- -

ries) es h'gh as Djlson'sf these vessels
ytrt'istH calcalatedToT j!iat.purpse.
Above Daliui's, howoyer.'ihe charac
ter if thi riyer and adjacent country is
consioerauiy cnarget. ,x inc, loraicr,
thcugh'itill deep, js verv narrow and
its bankVhlgh. and-woody- . VThe C ttT-modo-re

and rhvself there fore a creed ub
on the propriety qneiTingTbe boats 'un
der, a guard of one hundred and bf:y in
fantry and I deterrmned to trust to for
tuncartd the bravery of my troops to
ctfect tne pisssge.oi me nvcr., : uciow
a place called Chatham .and fuur miles
above Dtfion'a U the third un ford able
branch of the Thamea ; Ibe bridge aver
its 'mouth Lad been taken up by the Inr
dians, as well as that4at;.McGregor!s
Mills, ooe rcUe aba v e sct era) ibun-dre- d

of the lndians remained to dis-

pute; our passige anjd, cpon4he; arrival
of bVadviDced euaid cbmmeoced a
hravy fire from ;theibppo4itev batik cf
tne creca; a wen a roai 01 tne river
Delirring that the whole force of the
enemy was there. 1 baited-th- e army. I

formed. Jn order pfbaitle 'and iroujhf J

up our two tax . pqunacra.to 5;oyer.' the
party that were'ordcred ibrepVr the
bridge-j- -a few: shot from these pieced,
loop drove off the Indian's and enabled.
U? t Jn two horsloTair the bridge U
crpsa the trtp.Hv C&ohcl Johpson"
Mounted . Regiment . bi;io upon the
rigbTcf Ihe ermy'hsd aehteA the rr
mains of tbe btldgr it the MUfs'oner a
heavy fife from ihenditn?, r Our Joss.
up00 tt3isoccciCflf was ;two killed anjo
ibree or fdQrwcundedthai bCthe'cne
my was BKertaincd to be. considerably
'greater., -- at' hbase'reaf ihc bridge con-lami- ng

B.very coo side rbla oombcr of j
muskets' had bc"cb riet oa fire-bu- t' lt
was cxtirguUhed hj cur troops and the
arms' ssved. v"".--- v.? f-- 4j : 4 -.- ,-..-

At the firat farbs abivB the ' brtdgej
we found erne cf the enamy'a TetstU orV
firei ,"loaded wuh'arms and ordnabce
atoras, and teamed tint they were a few
xniles ahead of us, ailll 00 the right bank
Jf the river with tha great bbdy'or the
iriCans At Bowles's farm,7bur raiies
rom the bri VVf Cnm v.

drs; but ajrtcd thf the Greatest part bad J. uivuiyi uc infilluad two cii.htpvrEi.l rvt t- -.


